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Illnman nnd .on. Cedi a:id Grov-e- r
Bail spcnt several (iays the iast

of the week in Errol, N. II.
Miss Marion Shanty of Newport

was a guest of bei' sistor, Mrs. K.
C. Wallace a few days last week.

Arthur Symes, AI is.s Margaret
Nelson, Mr. und Mrs. Philip Nel-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Nelson
motored to Willoughby Lake Sun-
day, visitine Mr. ::nd Mrs.. Walter
A. Nelson at Hilltop farm in East
Buike on the home trip.

WANTED .

Loarl of goods forcone ton
truck or any part of load to
go to Boston or any pdints
between bere nnd Boston.
I have got to go to Boston
te jet a load tn bring here
and would like a load to take
down. Notify at once

C. R. BUI- - DICK
St. Johnsbury. Vermont

Telephone 428-- 1

East Ryfgale
Mrs. Lewis Giey and daughter

01' Claremont, N. H., were guests
of Mrs. Greyls parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. C. Byron last week.

Mrs. W. S. Lackie and daugh-te- r,

Margaret, spent pait of last
week visitirig relatives in Lancas-te- r

and North Stratford, N. H.,
Mr. Lackie joined them Sunday
and they returned Monday.

Mrs. Snow and amily of
Swampscott, Mass., were guests of
J. F. Devins and E. C. Wallace, a
few days last week.

Mrs. VV, H. Wallace and How-
ard Alger' -- eturned frofn New
Brunswick Friday.

Will Shanty of Newport is vis-itin- g

his sister, Mrs. E. C. Wal-
lace.

Mrs. Townsend of Littleton, N.
H., was a guest of Mrs. J. F.

T psp

kDevins last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Wilhs and

son, Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Eumene

r
Soon Pays for Itself

ANNUAL ROLL CALL
FOR THÈ RED CROSS

WASHINGTON, Aur. 2 The
annual ioli cali for the registra-tio- n

of Red Cross membersiiio
will be helrl this year on
day, Nov. 11, 1o Thanksjfiyintj da
John Barton Payne, cbaiiinan of
the American Red Cross ha-- .

lìetwoen these dates
npproximately 3,301) chapteifi, al
I onie and abroad, will carry on a
y.'te'Tii'ìic car.vass l'or suppo, t

the peace tini? wotk of tla; na-tior- .'s

oiricially desif;nat.''l vjn.n-tar- y

relief society du. i ig the
year.

As a result of last year's roll
cali, the American Red Cross has
now a membership of 4,500,000
adults, Judjre Payne announced,
and atout 0,000,000 school childivn
enrolled in the Junior Rod Cross.
With the pro.spect of better corn-merci- al

and industriai conditions,
Red Cross o!Ficials look for a sub-stunti- al

inciease in membership
from, the next cali. The yearly
membership will remai n at $1, it
was anno.unced.

An innovation this year will be
th uniform card indexing of the
millions of membei.;. The stub of
each card, or size handy for card
case or pocketbook.will be jfiven
each peisoti enrolline; as a certi-
ficate of membership.

Waiting for (the Cutter
Crew has cost many a
Silo Owner the price of a
PAPEC in a single sea-so- n.

ByowningaPAPEC

We expect every woman in Northern Vermont who does her own cooki'ng, will be interest-e- d

in this offer. At last we have got what we've beeri looking for. A standard, reliable, well-know- n

Cook Book to offer tto our readers, at mere cost of prìnting and handling it. It's
LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK, by Maria Willett Howard, former principal of the Boston Cooking

School, and the greatest authoritty on cooking in this country. It is a complete Cook Book,

from first to last course dishes containing 1450 recipes, ali new and different from anything you

have got.

Ànnoiince-me- nt

The Fall and Winter Nash
Line of Ali Woai Suits and
Overcoats made-to-measu- re

2"M is now being shown.
On request I will cali at

your home and pive you an
opporlunity to examine it.

Orders can bo placed now

A. W. Vant
Phone 3..6-- J

30 Summer Street
v St. Johnsbury, Vt.

HARVEST OF

1922JS NOW ON

The Epic of the Whcat
CropTs World Wide In

Its Unfolding

The stalk of wheat has become
the breadfruit of the world, says
the Minneaoiis Journal. Southern
Minnesota and South Dakota will

begin cutting the wheat this week.
The stand everywnere is magnifi-cen- t.

The sight of the great rolling
fiekls of the grain, fully ripe and
waving in the winds of the prairie
is one never to be forgotten.

Through July and Augu.st the
busy harvest hands work their way
up through the Dakotas, through
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
and Briti."h Columbia, where great
harvests are pro.nised. But these
are not the only July and August
wheat fields. On the other side of
the world the harvest is on in the
Baliian States, in Germany and
Austria, and al so in Hungary, Eng-- l

ind. Russia, Denmark and ì'oland.
Scotland, Northern Russia l)en-mar- k

and Roland. Scotland, North-
ern Russia and. Scandinavia har-
vest their grain in September and
October.

Let us follow the harvest furth-e- r

and byhionths. The record is a
wonderful one. In November the
harvest will begin in South Africa,
in Perù, Argentina and other parts
of South of South America, while
Christmas timo finds the wheat
fallinp; before the rèaper in Bur-ma- h.

Australia and New Zealand
follow hard after.

Then in the Februarv and
March of the new year, harvest
tini reaches India and Upper
Egypt, Cuba, Persia, Mexico, Asia
Minor and Lower Egypt cut their
wheat in Aprii. May brings the
wheat harvest in China, Japan and
Central Asia.

And now the harvest has leaped
the ocean again and begms ih
Southern Texas. Wheat is being
cut there in May. And by June it
has worked up to Kansas and Ne-

braska and to the Pacific Coast on
this side of the ocean, while on the
other, the reaper is busy in Spain,
Italy, Greece, Turkey and the
south of France.

Thus the ci relè is complete and
Puck has placed his girdle of
)lenty around the world. What a

wonderful panorama, when seen
with the eyes of the mind, is this

and never-ceaslfi- g

failing of the wheat before ine
reapers of the world! The harvest
never ceases. Is there crop failure
or damnge in one uartr, then'is
there plenty and surplus in an-oth-

So varied and so widespread
are climes where the wheat is
grown, that a world-wid- e crop
failure is now almost out of Jhe
question. Transportation and the
breaking down of hostile baifiers
have made the world one in its
crop of wheat, forever growing
somewhere nd forever coming to
niaturity and being garnered. ,

West Barnet

you can fili your Silo mod-erate- ly

allowing the En-sila- ge

to settle gradually,
thus ensuring you a full
Silo of prime Ensilage.
Your farm engine, if it develops
3 H. P. and up, will success-full- y

operate a small PAPEC.
Drop in and see the PAPEC or
ask us for a copy of the latest
catalogue, before you buy an
Ensilage Cutter.

Norton The arrcst and con-victi-

of John I.ovley for bait
fisliinu' in Forest Lake has beeh
repoi tcd to the state fisb and ijui.k'
department. I.ovley paid a fui'' of
?l.r and costs of .('.on.

A. E. Colimeli & Son

Kmsz? &

Broad Field
of Usefulness

4 YHÌ

A St. Johnsbury Man's
Experience

Can you doubt the ovidenco of
this St. Johnsbury citizen'.'

You can verify St. Johnsbury
endorsement. Ask your neifvhbor.
Read this:

Leo V. Iìrunellp, painter and
paper-hanK'e- r, -- '! Pearl St., says:
"A ytar ao I felt tired out and
had spclls when I would feel so
sleepy I could almost lie down any
time and fall asleep. I had a
heavy feeling aeross my back just
over my kidneys. A friend advis-e- d

me to try Doan's Kidney Pills,
tellina me it was my kidneys that
troubled me. Afte)- u.sing Doan's
from Landry's 1)!UK Stoi'e. I
comnienced to feel miich better.
Six boxes jrave me relief and to-da- y

I ani well. Doan's put new
lil'e into me."

Piice Cile, at ali denlevs. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidnev Pills the same
that Mr. Brunelle had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Citizens Savings Bank & Trust
Co., has a large number of customers in
many different lines. Its knowledge
and experience are factors which en-ab- le

it to deal efficiently with business
problems.

We invite you to nmké'óùr bank" your
depositary.

CitizenS'Savings Bank
and Trust Company
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

'ir hi .1 ÌM- -

The sale and bazaar, given iythe Swatiska club Friday after-roo-n

and evening, netted $136.25.
The vestry was trimmed with
green and white and here and ,

there a bit of other color was
seen in the bouquets of flowera.
Five booths were very prettily '

trimmed, one for fancy work pre-- 1

sided over by Mrs. Margaret Es-- '

tabrooks; food booth by Mrs. i

John Roy; ice cream by Mrs. Im- - f

ogene Roy; candy by Miss Ruby I

Blain and vegetables by Mrs.
Howtokeepcoo
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To can

3 'S. 3

Siring Becns
The easy Lorain way

Siring nnrl grrdc.
Put in ci iene ctotli
bau and scalfì from 5
to Ì0 mìnutcM i bow-
ling vatcr. CoW-di-

Pack wìioli. to ùicll
from U,p of j;ir. Acì'l
boilina water, cnrl 1
teaapoon Bult u(for
qu.-.i- jarV. Acljust
ar alticci rubbers, ut
jrtrn in ovrrv

rcyuliftor'à.B 'ìjO
r!f i. for 2 hourj.
When clock rìr.v;3,

aad scui tlLly.

Stuart Stevenson. In the evening
a concert was given consisting of
flute, George C. Pelch of St.
Johnsbury, violin, Mrs. Irma
Quimby of PaSsumpsic; piano,
Miss Marion Mackay. A scene
fiom Macbeth vas given by Mrs.
Gladys Roy, Miss Wolt and Mrs.
Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffecker of
Thiladelphia, Penn., who have
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy
Warden, the past two weeks , re-

turned to their home Saturday.
Mr. Hoffecker was the lucky fish-eini-

of the season catching a
nine jiound mackinaw trout last
week.

Stoddard Martin visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. Roy Warden last week.

1 z-- .

YOUR
Boy;S Room
is probably filled full
of many valuable
clothes, Tithletic sup-plie- s

and furniture.
If like other boys'
rooms the value of its
contents is conside-
rale.
Suppose it should
bum tonight.
This agency will in-su- re

your household
goods and personal
belongings.

Morrill &
Hawkinson

LOOK BELOW FOR SOBIE OF . THE SPECIAL FEATURES

SPECIAL FEATURES
CASTQRIA

For Infante aad Childrea
use For over 30 years

iUways beare
the

Signature of'

TTO NEED any longer to
i-- stay for woary hours in
the hot kiteben to watch stoam-in- g

kettles. Any wonian who
cooks with gas can do her can-

nine with far les3 tinie anJ
work! Thousands of women
praise this Lorain oveu method.

With a Lorain-equippe- d gas
rangp, ali canning is very
simplc and easy, as you'H see
from the above recipe.

You don't have to stay in
the kit ehm, arttr preparing
the vegetable cr fruit and put-tin- g

the jarsin the ovcnl While
Lorain watehes the canning
you are frec to do other thinus.

Over 400 Desserts
15 New Salaci Dressings

Southc'rn or Creole Dishes

40 New Cake Frostings

05 New Salads

New Chafìng Dish Recipes

80 New Cake Fillings

Economical Recipes

You will find, too, that
fruits and vegetables done the
Lorain way keep their firm-nes- s,

color, and
taste perfectly. There

are mar.y advantages of oven
canning by meà'jured Urne and
temperature. Let us demon-strat- e

them to you now, and
give you the free illuatrated
booklet "Lorain Oven Can-ninfe.- '.'

The Lorain Oven Heat Pegulntor il
an attachmmt of gas range ovena. It
autotiiaticfiUy keeps your oven at any
of 44 diffcrent trmpemtures. Si mly
set the"red whrel" for any litat you
want. Char.K" in gaa pressure, etc,
do not affect tlie oven temperature.

Over 50 Sauccs for Meats and Vegetables 73 New Soups
t

New Time Table for Boiling Vegetables 32 Beautifully Colored Illustrations.

OVEN HEAT
REOULATOR This Cook Book is worth $2.00. By special arrangements with the publisher, "

The maìn front, top, and baie
are unbreakable because made
of "Angle iron" (cUawn and d

ateer). Ali enameled shect
nietdl parti are of enamcl- -
2 D.Kt.1. Arw.1i.-SO- ran-7- i

SATURDAY ONLY

Legs J3pring Lamb 37c Ib

Shoulder Lami) 14c lb

. Lamb Chops 45c lb

Shoulder Veal 18c lb

Shoulder Tork 20c lb

Stewing Veal 8c lb

Bacon 25c lb. 5 lbs. $1.00

WEEKS & BARRETT
Phone 540

f infumi, ivcunuic nu;i"" "isv -
are built toAmericanGH Astociation
apefifii.ationa. You will like their
modrm fcatures, audiuiooth, easily
ckaacd turface.

Offers it to its readers for only v

and Six Consecutive CouoOns
St. Johnsbury Gas

Company By mail G Cents Additional

RELIABLE Ga M
VA VA

V


